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From

Director,
Higher Education, H
Shiksha Sadan,

To
All the Principals,
Govt. Colleges in the

Memo No. 2l131-20
Dated Panchkula,

Subject : Application of "
specified categories

Kindly refer to the su

I have been direct

dated 18.07.2079 (may also

website) with request you to
application of "equal pay for eq

employees in the enclosed profo

be taken in this regard.

This may be treated

te,

ME (3)

19

for

aq.o7.

pay equal work" in respect of

above.

to forwa a letter No. 1613612016-3GS-II

nload fl the Chief Secretary, Haryana

ide requisite information regarding

respect of specified categories of

tely, so the necessary action may

work"

I

Most U

Dep
for Direc

ula, Haryana

6lr'1,,
ctor (ME)

Education
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All thu l\drninirt{etive Secrstaries
All l"{eaos af t}re Sepurtrnents of
Sivision*l Comrnisrioners.
Faridab rd.

Tlrr:l R*;r,*tr;ir, pL*rjab & llaryana
All the l''o{an*g,in6 Dircctorslfhief
tJndert;rkings in Haryana.
AII the neputy Commissinners and

Date d, {.handigarh th* 1S"0/-?01S

Applicatitrn o{ "equal pay for equal
employe*s.

Io

Msi!-lL-rspnt
Bal"s Bs.urd

1.

1.

3.

;1.

r
J,

6.

$ubject:

SrrlMadaur

it i* inflrm*cj that tlre State

ll, dated 03-j"1-2CI17 had direcled atl the

bodies to implement the principle of "*qual

engaged under Part ll uf the or:hourcing policy w.

Governln*nt n*eds lir asdert*ir"r whtther

"equal pay for equal work".

Accordingly, all the Departments/

are hereby direttecl tr ' providc tirit irrforrn.ltrurr

thq Orrtsr:r.rrcing Poiic',. {in the f*rmat att;rched *s

through speci*l mer$crtlier sr r:n *rn*il-ld {srlc

INT
TION DTPARTMINT

BRANCHi

6-3G5-lt

6overnment, Haryana

lalH isar/Rohtak/Gu rgram/xarna I and

Court, Chandigarh.
ministrators of tsoards/Corporations/Public

Divisional Officers (Civil) in Haryana.

in respect of specified categories of

mcnt vide irrstructron No. 16136/2016-3G5-

r tnr{ r'.l tsf EoardslCnrporations/Autonomous

for equal work" in respect of rnanpower

.f 1.11.201^7,

ent$ hav€ implemented the directive of

Boardsl Corporations/ Autonomous bodies

rrsp*ct nl pr:rl{:ns errgagecl under Part ll of

*xure) latest by tomorrow i.e. 19-07-2019

ryano@gmail.corn).

Secretary to Government Haryana
u,rMrerarservices.u
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6-toli-p B

Flease provide {}a(re of post and quantity of
eq**l wtrrk"har heen applieti frorn l^,.1"1.201.7

l)r(}viri* firand tl.itfil of the L)*partnrent

rsons ts whorn the principle cf "equal pay for
ll 18.7 isr$

rati0nlAutclrlomous Body

Snrc$#s

!nf"srms$s"rrltram*1.l.t,?-t*-Zls-1$-JJglgl]CI--tsrce!!st"lsscsl-e3v-tff-es-usl-H{Ed{.


